
24 Rosewood Street, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

24 Rosewood Street, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 683 m2 Type: House

Rental Admin

33404200

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-rosewood-street-daisy-hill-qld-4127
https://realsearch.com.au/rental-admin-real-estate-agent-from-red-rocket-realty-springwood


$795.00 PER WEEK

Welcome to 24 Rosewood Street, Daisy Hill QLD 4127. Spacious enough to keep loved ones entertained and to have a

family move in, this beautiful property has everything you may need. Newly renovated and located in a quiet cul-de-sac,

this property is ready to be tenanted. Hosting four bedrooms, two bathrooms, two garages and a private yard, properties

like this are rare to come by and won't last long on the market! Property Features:- Three Bedrooms with Built in robe &

Ceiling fans- Master Bedroom with Built in robe, Ceiling fan & Ensuite - Polished Timber floors throughout the Main living

areas- Loungeroom has Ceiling Fan & Air-conditioning - Spacious & Modern Kitchen with Dishwasher & Ample cupboard

space - Modern Bathroom with Separate Bath-tub- Double Lock up garage - Separate Media room/Multipurpose room

downstairs & Bathroom- Separate Laundry- Fully Fenced Back yard.- Solar hot water and a 5 kw solar electricity system

will reduce the cost of living.Conveniently located in the beautiful area of Daisy Hill, this property is just walking distance

to John Paul College and just a few minutes drive to Shailer Park State School & State High School. In close proximity to

public transport, you are close to all the amenities you may need!To register for a viewing, click on the register button

below. Or alternatively, call our office at 07 3340 4200 and we can register you for a viewing.Disclaimer:We have, in

preparing this advertisement, used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any possible errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained in this advertisement. Prospective renters should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained in this advertisement.


